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By RICK AKIN
Sports. Staff Writer

Nebraska will make it final
home appearance of the sea-
son against Colorado on Fri-
day and Saturday.

After playing a double-head- er

on Friday starting at
1:30 p.m., the Huskers will
finish off the series with a
single game on Saturday at

Husker
HUSKER

k H
Smith, Ste .........75 IS 34
Msy, Dave 1 4
Johnson, Ed J
LaixHrwn, George ... S 1 1
Beoher, Ik VS S M
Anderson, D1e 75 1

Turn 77 14 1

Salerno. Pat 33 S
Ernst, Tom ........ S5 4
Redmond, Bill ...... 55 5 11

nouelas, SS 4 7
Purren. lion S7 1

McClstrhey, Tnvt .. 21 4
BonisuilU Brnie 14 S t
Myers, Dave ........ S 1
Favekort, Ron 14 11Morris, John ........ 1
Vaitaerk. fcldoa ...... 1

Doff, Uy ........
Kabrtwff. .Tim 1

Sieck, Keitli I
Totals 22 6 12

HUSKER
IP H ft

Johnson, Ed 19 16
Havekost, Ron .... 43 14 35 20
Kahrhofi. Jim S 14 S I
Bonisu.il. Bnrie ... 38 38 27
Ernst, Tom 14 14 7
l.anderen, Geonte 11 S t
Sieck, Keitk 25 14 IS SO

Team 158 140 M

Bv AL SPORE I

Sports Staff Writer
There will be a new

cowboy this year at
the fourth annual intercol-
legiate Championship Rodeo,
as Don Lambert, last year's
standout, cracked his knee-
cap in recent practices.

Lambert, who took the
crown as a frosh last year
is definitely out of the run-

ning, proof of the kind of ac-

tion to be expected in this
weekend's three performance,
bronc-bustin- g show.

This year's 47 competitors
hail from five Nebraska
schools Duschene of Omaha,
Nebraska State Teachers of
Kearney, Union College of
Lincoln, McCook Junior Co-
llege and Nebraska.

The .annual affair is ex-

pected to surpass aU others
as the University's own Ro-

deo Gub prepares for the af-

fair. In the men's events the
entries range from 34 in the
bareback competition to seven
in the saddlebroneing. In ad-

dition, there will be 22 buU-ride- rs

and 13 ' doggers". The
girls events tabbed 14 calfrop--

ers, four girl narrei-racer- s.

three polebenders and five
goat tiers.

To arouse interest among
the fraternities the club an-

nounces the addition of the
fraternity cow race.

Other highlights this year
include the Queen contest, the
Block and Bridle horse show
and the announcement of the
1962 all-arou- cowboy and
cowgirl.

The stage is set Fair--

strong pitcher in Jim Wester-vel- t,

an AU-Bi- g Eight choice
last season with a 7-- 1 record.

"Colorado is on a par with
Missouri when it comes to
hitting," Coach Sharpe said.

Sharpe win use Ron Have-ko- st

in the doubleheader
along with Ernie BonistaU.
Keith Sieck wiU take the
mound Saturday morning for
the nine-innin- g game.

'Good Job'
"Ron Havekost has done a

real good job for us and his
3-- 3 record doesn't reaUy indi-
cate h i s effectiveness,"
Sharpe noted.

In two of Havekosfs losses
the Huskers have failed to
score. Trailing Iowa State,

Havekost developed a
blister on his hand and had
to leave the game which the
Cyclones won, 4-- .

He lost to Missouri, 1-- on
a Husker throwing error in
the eighth inning.

Juggled Order
Sharpe has juggled his bat-

ting order slightly for the up-

coming series. The line-u- p

reads in this order:
Don Schindel (.247), cf;

Steve Smith (.453), rf; Dick
Becher (.288), lb: Don Pur-ce-n

(.175), c; Pat Salerno
(.242), If; Dale Anderson
(.253), 3b; Tom Ernst (.229),
ss; and Bill Redmond (.200),
2b.

When BonistaU is pitching,
he win move into the seventh
slot

Smith Leads Batters
Steve Smith continues to

lead the Cornhuskers in hit-
ting with a .453 average. He
is the only Husker over the
.300 mark. The team average
is .207, as it was last week.

leading the Husker barters
is Havekost with a 2.49 ERA
and a 3-- 3 record. BonistaU
also has a 3-- 3 record and car-
ries a 3.4$ ERA.

Seick, the Saturday starter,'
carries a 2--1 record and a
6.40 ERA.

. . . Photo by Gary Lacey
RIDE 'EM COWBOY-Th- at's the cry as this Rodeo
Clubber bursts out of the coral in a practice session.
The NU Rodeo wiU be held at the Fairgrounds and Ag
Campus this weekend.

Lgrounds-andA- g .canppus) ad

the show wffl begin Fruwy

evening at 8:00 p.m. The ro-

deo club urges aU University

students to attend.

IM Softball
Race Slims

By BOB RAY

Sports Staff Writer

"The intramural game of

the week" wiU be the Sigma
Chi-Sigm- a Phi Epsilon soft-ba- U

dual tomorrow night Tne
Sig Ep's have beaten a tougn
Delta Tau Delta team and the
Sig Chi's handled powerful
Alpha Tau Omega.

ATO and Tteta Xi lead the
losers with only one setback

pflrh of them will try
jto climb over the other on
'its wav to the lily pad where
ithe kings of the pond, Sig
Eps and Sig Chi's, are uus
beetle.

w-h-
.a tha na A tourney

comes to a four team fight,
the Class B boils down to

SFarmHouse vs Acacia, and
i the Class C stew bubbles wiui
;
Gus I and Bessey the only -

! defeated teams.
Tonight's Softball Games

NE. Smith vs. Winner:
Manatt vs. Seueck;

NW. Alpha Tau Omega V5.

Theta Xi.

SE. Ag Men vs. Winner: Pio-

neer vs. Delta Sigma
Phi.

I
-

voce teoctiet coast M
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Heavy Workout on Tap
For Footballers TonightSports Staff Views

By Mike MacLean
"A Cei Teachers Agtnef

DAVIS
SCHOOL SERVICE

have earned praise from the
staff recently are Ron Mich-k- a.

center from Omaha;
Lloyd Voss, Magnolia, Mum-tack-

le;

Warren Powers, Kan-
sas City, Mo., Rudy Johnson,
Aransas Pass, Tex., Dennis
Stuewe, Hamburg, Minn., and
Maynard Smidt Cozad.

Footiban Coach Bob De--j
vaney win have some hard
contact work in store for
Husker footbaUers today, "but
it won't be as rough as last
Wednesday," said Devaney.

Plans for the final two prac-

tices include a heavy session
today and a light workout
Friday going into the spring
finale the An Sports Day
scrimmage Saturday.

Coach Devaney has decided
not to attempt to put in his
spread formation until next
fan. He had hoped to devote
this last week of scriae drills
to this phase but movies of
last Saturday's battle brought
out too many errors in the
offense now mstaUed.

Some of the players who

Williamson to Lead Golfers
Against Creighton Thursday

EitofcKshed 1 914. We
to coast tnrcii now.

SOI SMrt BU. HE2

73
aiMiaia

Ln

10:30 a.m. as part of All
Sports Day.

Coach Tony Sharpe's sqnad
now has a 5-- 9 conference rec-

ord and a 10-1- 1 season mark.
Colorado will come to town

with a potent batting attack
led by footballer Gale Weid-ne- r

who hit .386 last season.
Strong Hurler

The Buffaloes also have a

Statistics
HITTIXG
KM PO E FA
1 .4SS 22 .SI 7
t 833 IS 1 Of

1 .SSS C 1 nw
.SSS t s l.n

II .Wt ISS 7 .S82
11 .253 It 37 AM
11 .247 VI t .44
S .241 a 1M)
7 .22 14 lit AS7
S .210 38 3 MS
1 .m 14 31 j&a
4 .175 92 IS .S27

.143 S .S25

i .143 1 IS .S33
2 .111 IS 1.M6

jf71 5 14 I. end
1 .Ond I 12 .72

.One 2 .40

.mi A
.000 1 1 1.000
. 2 S l.ono

77 .287 474 203 Si 4121

HURLING
Eft. M SO ERA W L PCT.

& 14 IS 2 25 4) 2 AX
12 13 26 2 4 3 jsm
2 3 2 2.M

1$ IS 26 4S 3 3 J00
7 8 7 4.5ft 2 lot t 1 17 ' 1 jm

1 2 25 4 t 1 jssj
67 S3 101 IM 10 M JOS

here will keep Nebraska "in"
even- - game next fall. I pre-
dict the biggest dog eat dog
affair in years to start when
fall camp opens. Players wffl
be scrambling for positions
in order to play and to win.

We will have a good chance
of beating any team on the
schedule next fall. Nebraska
win not have an undefeated
season, but the team will be
beat at the sound of the last
guifand not the starting whis-
tle. There will be no more
slaughters, games with no
first downs, or other redicn-lou- s

forms that poorly played
football games can take.

Nebraska will stay with
every team it plays and even
though not undefeated, will
finish with a record that the
team and the state can be
proud of.

LITTLE MAN
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Don't to a meat-hea- d! Get

NU Netters.

Drop Drake

For 6th Win
Nebraska's tennis team

roUed to its sixth victory of
the season by overwhelming
Drake, 7-- at the NU courts
yesterday.

The win sets the Husker
netters at a 6--2 mark for the
'62 season much improved
over last year's showing.

Dick Gibson, slender sopho-

more, again proved to be the
outstanding Husker as he
overcame Drake's number
one man, Dave Knouse, 6-- 4,

6-- 4 in the singles and teamed
with Dave Wohlfarth to take
the number one doubles, 3-t- ,

3, 0-- over the Drake team
of Knouse and Vito Bems.

Jim Fowler and letterman
Tom Johnson teamed to take
the number two doubles, 7--

6--3, after succeeding in their
singles competition. Fowler
easily defeated Dave Lifka of
Drake, 6-- 3, 6--2, while Johnson
overcame Bob Klingler, 10-- 8,

3--6,. 6--

Jack Lausterer, playing in
the number five spot, found
Bob Cov of Drake too much
ia the singles (2-f- i, 3--) but
later teamed with Husker
Rich Harley to defeat Coy
and Don Zinzer of Drake ia
the number three doubles,
6--1, 7-- 5. Dick Woods regis-
tered the other Nebraska wis
by defeating Zinzer in the
number six singles, 6--3, 6--

Bems rallied for a 4--6, 6--4,

6--2 win over Wohlfarth for the
other Drake point.

The Huskers next outing is
against a rugged Iowa State
crew Saturday is an All
Sports Day test ;

Creighton at Happy Hollow.
The pacesetter for the

Huskers (7-7--1 in duals) is
Bud Williamson. Williamson
has shot two under-pa-r 71s

and last week at Manhattan
fired a 73. Williamson's score
suffered from a hand injury
last weekend in two quad-
rangles, but be expects the
injury to be cleared up by
tomorrow.

Other NU golfers who will
make the Creighton trip in-

clude Bin Gunlicks, now
averaging 76 strokes per
round; Jerry Overgaard,
averaging 78 strokes per tour;
Bffl Encel, at 81 for 18; and
Bin Hero me r and Stan
Schrag, each averaging about
82 swings for 18 boles.

HEW or OLD
It makes no difference to CMl

whether your policy has been in
lore lor years or whether it's
brand new in either case you
enjoy equally fa vorabl dividend
treatment.
This year CW1L announced its

7th dividend increase in the last
10 years --one which represents
an average increase of 12J per
cent over last year's scale.

There are many other ways
you benefit as a CML policyhold-
er and 1 wiil t lad to discuss
them with you.

v I

FRED L EOOIE

Suite 707
Lincoln Building

432-32S- 9

Connecticut
Aiutual Life

PARAIiAND

6-Po-
ck of Pepsi Cola, Cold . . . Given FREE

with 8 gallons or more of gasoline purchased

during our GALA GRAND OPENING AT

Before I proceed with sev-
eral observations on the prog-
ress of the football team this
spring, I would like to add
my congratulations to the
many that have been ex-

tended to Bill Thornton on
his selection to the Innocents
Society.

In my opinion it speaks well
for the University, the Inno-

cents and most of all, Bill.

Ia Thornton, Nebraska has
much more than a Big Eight
fullback, for in my pinion
he is a gentleman in the true
stnse of the word.

I have seen him under fire
in football practice, in t h e

ames, and most revealitigly,
sometimes after the games.
Under these conditions it is
not hard to see what kind of
person a guy is. Under these
conditions Bill has gotten the
reputation as a leader on the
field and within the team.

Congratulations again to the
Innocents and tn Bill, I am
sure that their association

ifl be mutually beneficial

In spring practice, it is ex-

tremely hard to put one's
'inger n any progress that
i:as been made. Bat there
:tc some interesting obser-
vations that can be made m
the difference foi the team
Kince Coach Boh Devancy has
: alien over and on the prog-
ress.

From what I have ob-

served. Coach Devaney is a
pretty easy going individual;
hut he can be serious and
naturally get & little angry.
His sincerity in dealing with
ihe players is Just as big an
asset as his football knowl-dg- e.

A little light humor can
relieve a lot of tension on
ihe practice field or in a
skull session; sometimes a
flayer needs to be chewed
;ut, it's exactly what he
needs and deserves; and,
just as important, the play-
ers need a pat on the back
"r a kind word from time to
ime.
Devaney uses all of these

in a natural, sincere way, in
a sense he doesn't use them
at all, they Just issue forth.

When you combine this
with the fact that his staff
is not only competent hot
also works with the players
in the same natural way, it's
no wonder that morale on the
team is high.

Morale is high and the
flayers are working hard.
Some of the progress that
'several of the players have
nade over last year Is out-

standing and at least partly
''ue to the new coaching staff.
rhere are more players try-i- g

harder now than any time
nat 1 have observed the team

' nd it is no accident, in my
'pinion.
Naturally the team is not

' t peak efficiency. Devaney
' as stated, though, that the
"am it as far along at he
' vpected, and I doubt if be
t easily satisfied.

What does all of this mean?
H means that people who at--'

"nd the game at
T'ay should see a darn good,
fD-o- affair.

More important, it means
tliut this high morale along

'th the good material that
as here when Devaney came

Coach Harry Good takes
his Husker golf team to
Omaha tomorrow to meet

ON CAMPUS

VitaHs with V-- 7. It Ja
without grease, iry m

17th & Vine Streets

SPECIAL!
$1.89 Value

RAM) McNALLY

Space Ape

Alia

FREE!
Balloons &

Suckers
for
ihe

Kiddies

;
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keeps your hair neat all day without cresse. t ftfe

mh ac:d wzzb GuQgguOWauirally. V7 is the freaseless groomini discovery. .:V
Vitalis with V7 fights embarrassing dandruff, prevents fjHy
dryness, keeps your hair neat all day


